
yyi M TC ^TRFFT Archives Office Hereto Be Kept PARAGON CHINA 
■V n 11 I u ü 11 ILL I Qpen Ç)^der F om Ottawa v ®ecorations Set cilons

IN BREAKFAST AND TEA WAREPLANT KEPI ILL ShowingThe archives office in the Government ters, and he was interviewed while 
Savings Bank building at the corner of here by a deputation seeking to have 
Princess and Canterbury strets, is to the office re-established.
be reopened. This news of interest to - . . D__ ;___many concerned about the preservation Coming o •
of and ready access to historical data The telegram ,today announces that 
concerning the province came this Dr. Doughty, Dominion archivist, lias 
morning to Dr. Wm. McIntosh of the given Dr. Logan instructions to keep 
Natural History Society from Dr. J. D. the office open. Dr, Doughty will be 
Logan, recently appointed maritime in New Brunswick soon and Dr. Logan 
archivist. Dr. Logan, it will be remcm- also plans to come to St. John on this 
bered, was in St. John last week on his matter soon after he returns to Hall
way to Ottawa on this and other mat- fax from Ottawa.

NEW COLOR EFFECTS AT MODERATE PRICES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

O. H. WARVt ICK CO. LTD, 78 82 KING ST.
City Superintendent, C. G. 

Price, Submits Report 
to Council II

V— V---

JOY IS SPECIAL ON 
THIS BIRTHDAY

C. N. R. Authorizes
Taxing Of Houses

■Bl
MODERN APPARATUS 

IS RECOMMENDED

WmkmbMONCTON, March 3.—Members of 1|H|K 
the delegation to Ottawa took up with j gflgK 
the Government the question of taxa- . 
tion of property owned bÿ the Cana- 
dian National Railways. Through the <•{£
suggestion of Mathew Lodge and H.
H. Mackay, C. N. R. directors, the 
Railway Board several weeks ago au
thorized the taxation on all houses 
owned by the railway. Mayor Edgett 
was. so advised at the time, and the 
city assessors as well.

t Es
s AMSuggests Paving on Streets to 

Relieve Union and Char
lotte Traffic.

K 74Capt. A. B. Crosby, Severely 
Hurt in Auto Accident Last 

August, Recovers.

a
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(llllllim f rltlf foriThe annual report of Clifford G.
Price, superintendent of city streets, 
submitted this afternoon at the Com
mon Council, stresses the need for hav
ing the plant all in one locality and 
the acquisition of modern apparatus, 
such as motor sweepers and snow 
plows. He also recommends the widen
ing of Rockland road, near Moore 
street.

The report, after summarizing the 
work of the year saysi

Plant Concentrated.
“It is desirable that as soon as pos

sible all street plant should be in one 
locality to protect the different ve
hicles that are required for winter and 
summer. Most of the plant is kept in 
the Exhibition Buildings, and when the 
building is in use for exhibition pur
poses all this plant has to be moved 
out in the weather; besides, it is very 
inconvenient to have the plant scat
tered about in different places.

Modern Equipment.
“I would recommend that as soon as 

possible more modern apparatus be 
secured, such as motor sweepers and a 
tractor snow plow.

“A narrow strip of rock should be 
cut off Lancaster street, West, between 
St. George and Tower streets, to make 
provision for a sidewalk, as at present 
there is no sidewalk whatever for two 
blocks on either side of this street (be
tween St. John and Tower streets).

New Dump.
"I recommend that a public dump be 

opened on the south-eastern side of 
Queen Square, West, so as to flu in a 
big ravine which is about 15 feet deep; 
also to fill part of St. James street If 
this fill were made It would 
St. James street for traffic 
Watson and Lancaster streets and would 
be a great convenience for all vehicular 
traffic in this section.

Would Widen Street.

“I also recommend that Rockland 
road, between Moore street and Main 
street be widened 10 feet, as with the 
Increased amount of motor traffic It Is 
very dangerous as there is barely room showing the newest modes for Spring, 
for two vehicles to pass; especially at, ^Spear .Millinery Company, 177 Union 
•school hours when school'children ary- .streti.i. v --- -A 
"Passing up and down. , •**

"As soon as finances permit Welling
ton row, Carleton street, part of Co- A1IT1 Din 111 lâ M M 
burg street and Paddock street should 11 HI I 11 K 111 WW 111¥| 11 HI 
be paved. This route would take con- VII IlilllU 11 Vllliill 
slderable motor traffic oft Union and a |||M g■ ■ ■ I TilC^*qrlwould4recommend that an asphalt i||EuÂmU HEALTH 

sidewalk be laid around Victoria Square 
in the North End, also that a grass plot 
be laid off at the Junction of Adelaide 
street and the Old Adelaide road.”

Captain A-B. Crosby, 67% St. Patrick 
street, celebrated his 75th birthday 
yesterday. There were present Mr. 
and Mrs. Dane Crosby and their fam
ily, of Fairvilie, and several other 
members of the family, besides intimate 
friends. Many gifts were bestowed 
upon the guest of honor. The event 
was especially joyful because Captain 
Crosby has recovered wonderfully from 
severe injuries of last August, when he 
was run over at the foot of King street 
by an automobile. He has regained his 
usual health, and is so vigorous for his 
years that he is contemplating return
ing to Fairvilie, his home, in the spring, 
where lie will open a meat business 
which he formerly conducted.

Recalls Sea Tales.
Captyin Crosby was master of deep- 

sea ships and sailed to all foreign ports. 
He has many anecdotes that are inter
esting and told by him in a, bright 
winner. He loves to recall meeting 
with a young Irish draper in Belfast 
and meeting him many years later in 
Venezuela, where the young man, 
grown to maturity, was married to the 
daughter of the Governor of that 
place. Captain Crosby had many a 
happy time with his friend, who did 
not forget him after he had risen to 
prominence.

Another time Captain Crosby rescued 
a crew of colored people, who had been 
cast ashore in the North Sea. He took 
their ship to a Dutch port, and told 
with glee of the surprise of the Dutch 
people, who apparently had never seen 
colored people before.

With these and many other remin
iscences ■ did the guest of honor charm 
his friends at the birthday celebration, 
which was an opportunity for many to 
call and congratulate him upon having 
attained 75 years and regained his 
vigor to enjoy them.
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PRESENTATION OF 
BANNER BIG EVENT \

A Panorama of Chesterfields
In arm shapes alone you'll see quite half a dozen 

wholly different types in the Marcus Chesterfield 
exhibits.

)In backs and bases an infinite variety.
Like peeking into so many worth-while Living 

Rooms, you see dozens of Suites with a fresh power 
of appearances that makes you feel glad you came 
for the mere sight of them.

Whatever leadership Marcus' have maintained 
in Chesterfields in other years, thePe is no doubt 
they have done far more this year than any ether.

Come and revel in them.

Orange Officials Issue 750 Invi
tations—Mayor is to Offi

ciate at Ceremony.

Arrangements have been made for 
the presentation of a handsome silk 
banner won by Verner No. 1, L. O. L., 
in competition with all the lodges in j 
Canada in securing subscriptions for j 
the Sentinel. The presentation, will be 
tomorrow evening in Orange Hall, Ger
main” street, by Mayor F. L. Potts on 
behalf of the Sentinel Publishing Co. of 
Toronto. H. V. Brewer of Fredericton, 
Provincial Grand Master, and Rev. 
David Jones, Provincial Grand Orga- 
njzer, will address the meeting.

Invitations to those who aided the 
members of the lodge In their contest 
by subscribing as well as to members 
of other lodges have been issued. More 
than 750 invitations in all have been 
sent out as the meeting is to give all 
an opportunity to see the new banner. 
The invitation includes both ladles and 
gentlemen.

y^JFurnirure,
(/ 130-36 DOCK 91V i

i
CAIRO, March 3. — Emil Khouri, 

chief editor of the Zagiulist newspaper 
E’ahram, last night was ordered tto 
quit Cairo on sn hour’s notice. Police 
escorted him to Port Said.

open up 
between Who Is the Best Bread 

Maker in New 
Brunswick?

business locals Extra Care
Don’t forget the big minstrel show 1

•' Necessary
SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
Tuesday, March 3, and following days, In bringing up children there 

are manyjthings to consider, 
the fatld problem being the 
main ole. > ,

As'milk is the main food of 
all children, particular atten
tion must be paid to its qual
ity and uniformity. Mothers 
know full well that when the 
milk varies the child suffers.

On this point Purity milk is 
a leader. Day in and day out, 
Purity milk holds up to its 
high standard. Mothers have 
come to rely upon its uniform
ity, and give it to their child
ren with the utmost confi
dence.

Give your children all the 
pure Purity milk they can 
drink. But be sure it is “Pur- 
ty.” Look for the name on 
the bottle cap.

Make doubly sure of your 
milk supply by 'phoning Main 
5000, when Purity’s drivers 
will leave your baby’s milk 
every morning, bright and 
early.

She will recieve

$25t Wants Other Women To Know 
About Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

•ÏÜ

for one loaf of Raisin Bread 

Full particulars of the greatMount Forest, Ont. — “Before I 
took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound I felt 
weak and misera
ble, and had pains 
all through me. I 
was living in A ilsa 
Craig at the time, 
and one day a 
friend came in and 
told me her experi
ence of using the 
Vegetable Com
pound and advised 
me to take a bot
tle which I finally 

did. I began to get stronger and those 
pains left me. 1 am glad I found out 
about this medicine as I think there is 
none equal to it for women who have 
troubles of this kind. I cannot praise 
theVegetableCompoundtoohighlyfor 
the good it has done me. Whenever I j 
know of a woman suffering! am glad | 
to tell her of it. Mrs. WM HIDSP ALE, 
R.R- No.l. Mount Forest. Ontario.

Women throughout the Dominion 
are finding health in Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
No harmful drugs are used in Its prepa
ration-just roots and herbs—and it 
can be taken in safety even by a nurs
ing mother. For sale by all druggists.

TELEGRAPH-JOURNAL—EVENING TIMES-STAR
VISITING C N. R. OFFICIAL

W. N. Rippey, C. N. R. Superintend
ent for the Atlantic region, accompan
ied by his secretary, E. A. Glasby, 
were in the city this morning on an in
spection trip. Thçy left on the Hali
fax train this afternoon for Moncton.

Sun-Maid Baking Contest
Will Appear in

THE TELEGRAPH-JOURNAL— 

EVENING TIMES-STAR
MORE DELEGATES HOME

Several more members of the Ottawa 
delegation returned this afternoon from 
the capital. They agree with those who 
have already returned that considerable 
good will come out of the trip for the 
Maritime Provinces, by bringing the 
attention of the members to the prob
lems of this section. Included in the 
party which returned today are: H. G. 
S. Adams, J. C. Chesley, H. Marcus 
and Mri and Mrs. W. E. Raymond.

AT THE HOSPITAL.
Peter Cleary, who was badly injured 

in a stabbing affray in West St. John 
a few weeks ago, was reported by the 
General Public Hospital today to be 
gradually improving, 
time yet, however, before he will be 
able to be out. In the meantime Har
vey Demarry Is being held at the 
Central Police station. George M. 
Ross, West St. John, who was in an 
automobile accident recently is report
ed to be slowly improving.

Tomorrow
PURITY MILK GO. Be Sure and Get a Copy of Tomorrow’s Paper

City Road.

One Customer 
Brings Another 

to our Store
It will be some

NfrNiff a
W24 lb. Bags Robinhood 

Flour $1.50
24 lb. Bags Monarch . . $1.30 
Creamery Butter, lb 
2 qts. Y. E. or White Beans 25c. 
16 oz. Jar Pure Strawberry»

The style, quality, value and 
satisfaction our clothes give is 
the reason our customers bring 
their friends here.

This is the assurance we have 
that our clothes ând our prices 
are right.

Spring Suits in the new single 
and double-breasted models — 
browns, grays, blues and fancy 
mixtures in a splendid assort
ment.

40c.F AIR VILLE LADIES’ AID.
Mrs. Carey B. Black, of Champlain 

street.
Ladies’ Aid of the 'Fairvilie Baptist
church at her home on Mondoy eve- , „ , . __
ning. Plans were made for a sale in 4 lb. Jar. Pure Strawberries 75c. 
April. Miss Marion and Miss Lucy 2 cans Libby’s Beans .... 25c. 
Black assisted, their mother in serving 2 cans Clams...................
MS5LKMS?«rA 2 e- •” y Cher“ -
Clark, Mrs. W. A. Ross, Mrs. Robert 2 lb. tin rineapple 
Thorne, Mrs. Benjamin Godsoe, Mrs. 2 lb. Large Prunes . .
J. Gallant, Mrs. Allan Thorne, Mrs.
William Fox, Mrs. Hiram Allabee,
Mrs. George Fowler, Mrs. Harry 
Ricker and Mrs1. Robert McMillan.

West St. John, entertained the
25c. From Tub 

to Needle30c.

.: 20c. 
•. 25c. Just now the only thing you want to spend your time 

on b the sewing machine. There are so many things to 
be made with spring right on us and the needs of summer 
looming right ahead. '

There is a big chance to save money while mating 
clothes for the family and fixing up linens and curtains. 
But will you be able to find time enough to take full ad
vantage of it?

You will if you resign your wash board job. You can 
well afford to quit, because the New System Wet Wash 
does things so cheaply and well.

Just try it and pretty soon you’ll discover you’ve 
saved money both ways. As well as discovering a better 
use for your time.

4 cakes P. G. Soap 25c.

M. A. MALONE
$25 to $50516 Main St. ’Phone M. 2913BAXTER LODGE CIRCLE.

The Sewing Circle of Baxter Lodge, 
L. O. B. A-, held a very pleasant meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Willard 
Brownell., Fairvilie, on Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Harry Brownell assisted1 
the hostess at the refreshment period. ! 
The ladies employed their time in J 
sewing on. aprons and fancy work, 
making preparations for a Shamrock 
tea and sale. Those present were Mrs. 
Edward Duff, worthy mistress of the 
lodge, Mrs. Oliver Stinson, Ms. Alonzo 
Craig, Mrs. William Murray, Mrs. J. 
Cheeseman, Mrs. R. Irvine, Mrs. Harry 
Brownell, Miss Bessie Craig and Miss 
Cora Craig. The next meeting will 
be held next Monday in Orange Hall, 
when quilts will be completed for the 
Protestant Orphanage.

OYSTERS A collection of smart and 
pleasing Caps in the season's 
accepted colorings and patterns.

Owing to the large stock on hand 
and as a special inducement for the 
Lenten season, we are offering choice 
Buctouche Bar Oysters at $1.00 per 
quart. Estate of G H. JACKSON. 
H ” J1855-3-9 GILMOUR’S New System Laundry

CLEANERS—DYERS

TO LET
At once; Rooming House and 

small Flat (now vacant) at 28 
Germain St. Flats 120 Pitt, 71 
Dorchester, 160 Main Sts. and 
140 Paradise Row. P. K. HAN
SON. M. 789.

68 King St.
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings

1

F,t ANCHARD—In loving memory of 
<2*nr mother. Mrs. J. H. Blanchard, 
departed this life March 3. 1907.wL

You're not forgotten, mother dear.
Nor never shall you be,

A-e long as life and memorv fast 
We will remember thee.

•W:th broken hearts we watched you 
Afii frw you pass away, 

hough we dearly loved you,
We could not make you stay.

DAUGHTER MARGARETE.■ SM-
F.ARl.—In loving memory of Mrs. 

Marv Earl, who departed this life 
March 3. 1921.

• Gone but not forgotten.
FAMILY.

1
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AEU1 min'
IS MODERATOR 
OF P R ESBÏTERY
Chosen at Session Here to 

Officiate Until Next 
July

COKE PLANT HERE TO 
BE FIRST IN CHAIN

amount raised for all purposes was 
$157,702.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Rev. J. A. Ramsay, Moncton, 
moderator ; Rev. J. S. Sutherland, clerk, 
Peter Campbell, St. John, treasurer.

Those at Session.GOOD REPORTS ON 
CHURCH PRESENTED

'

C. N. R. May Extend Long 
Wharf in Connection With 

New Industry.

Rev. Hugh Miller, moderator of the 
Presbytery, was in the chair, and others 
present were: Ministers, James Ross,
D. D., Halifax; William Fraser, St. 
Andrews; J.S.Sutherland, D. D., Fred- , 
ericton; A. V. Morash, Sussex; J. A- 
Ramsay, Moncton; S. R. Prince, Wood- 
stock ; William Swan, Debec ; E. J. 
Kerr, St. George ; J. H. MacLean, Har-

_ vey Station ; Peter Jackson, Hampton ;
Rev. J. A. Ramsay, of Moncton, was jolm Hardwicke, Edmundston ; A. E. 

elected moderator of the St. John Camerdn, Plaster Rock; Ri J. Millar, 
Presbytery at the quarterly session this Grand Falls; Christopher Munro, D.D., 
morning, to take office on July 1, 1925. SackviUe; Lome A. Knox Kirkland;
t„, ,h..,d 'âa.’TKSà
lng the past year there had been an in- Minto. j g Bonnell, W. McN. Matth- 
crease in the number of members and ; ews, W. M. Townsend, W. J. Bevis, R. 
communicants and in the amount given I Moorhead Legate, St. John; elders,

David J. Clark and C. A. Everett, St. 
Andrews; Thomas Moore, Sussex; W.
E. Brownell, Moncton; Jarvis Miller, 
Prince William; John Jamieson, Nor
ton; A. F. Bentley, M. L. A., St. Mar
tins; Thomas R. Speedy, St. Stephen ; 
T. H. Sommertdlle, Peter Campbell, 
John WUlet, J. R. Cameron, I. W. Hut
chinson, St. John.

>

Increase m Membership and 
in Budget Giving—Home 

Mission Allotments.
That the St. John plant would be 

the first of the coke plants planned to 
manufacture coke from Nova Scotia 
coal was the word brought home by 
Commissioner Bullock from Ottawa 
on his return yesterday. This is to 
be one of a chain of four plants, the 
others to be located at Halifax, Mont
real and Hamilton.

While away with the Otthwa dele
gation the Commissioner met S. E- 
Elkin, who is promoting the project, 
and said he was informed by him that 
the financial arrangements had all been 
made and that in a few days the se
curities would be placed on the mar
ket by Wood Gundry & Company. 
The work on the plant here would be 
started next summer and would be 
rushed along as fast as possible.

May Extend Wharf.
The commissioner said that he had 

also been informed by Mr. Elkin that 
there was a possibility of the C. N. 
R. extending the Long wharf out to 
the harbor line and thus give them a 
longer berth at the head of the har
bor. If this were done the work 

- would lie gone ahead with this\ _ . mer and this would provide employ-
The funeral of Alexander Brayley j meI1| for quite a number of men. 

was held from Brenan’s undertaking 
parlors to Cedar Hill this afternoon.
Rev. Canon R. P. McKim conducted 
service at the rooms and at the grave 
at 8 o’clock.

toward the budget, with a slight fall
ing off in the amount for general pur
poses. The Presbytery had Increased 
the amount for budget more than $2,- 
000 over 1923.

The request of the congregation of 
Pdmundston, presented by Rev. John 
Hardwicke, that the Presbytery endorse 
their application for a loan and grant 
for the purpose of a church building, 
was taken up and it was decided to 
recommend to the central committee 
that a grant of $1,000 and a loan of 
$3,000 be made to the congregation.

I

sum-Financial Report.
Mr. Ramsay, for the general Inter

ests committee, reported that In 1924 
there had been raised in the Presby
tery for the budget the sum of $20,- 
741.52, an increase of $2,062.52 over 
1928. The allocation for the year was 
$27,000, so that 74 per cent, of the allo
cation was raised. The percentage of 
collection for the synod was 78 per 
cent. Seven of the churches in the 
Presbytery, Waweig, Chipman, Sussex, 
St Stephen, Moncton, Fredericton and 
St. David’s, this city, paid in more than 
100 per cent of their allocation, while 50 
per cent, of the churches paid in the 
allocation.

DEFENCE IS THAT 
WRONG MAN SUEDMiss Margaret Carroll.

The funeral of Miss Margaret Car- 
roll took place this morning from the 
Mater Misericordiae Home, _ Sydney 
street, following requiem high mass, 
which was celebrated by Rev. Ray
mond McCarthy, 
place in the old Catholic cemetery, 
West End.

Action For Work Done and 
Materials is Begun in County 

Court.Interment took

The County Court resumed sittings 
this morning with Judge J. A. Barry 

The funeral of Mrs- O. S. Mersereau presiding. The non-jury case of C T. 
of Fredericton Junction took place this McCoach vs. W. E. A. Lawton was 
afternoon. She was aged 74 years, commenced. This is an action to re- 
and is survived by her husband, two cover $146 for work done and materials 
sons, Harold, of the C. P. R*, at at- aupp]ie(j |.n connection with a contract 
John, and Lome, of the C. P. at of plumbing in a house owned by a 
McAdam, and three daughters, Mrs. t^ird party, for whom the defendant 
P. W. Nason, of Fredericton Junction, | was nt
Mrs. W. G- Gardner, of Houlton^ Me., j The defence maintains that, as Mr. 
and Miss Ruth Mersereau of Boston [ Lawton wa£ mCTely acting M ^ agent, 
Hon. D. W. Mersereau, Minister of hg ,s not responsib]e for the debt, and 
Agriculture, is a nephew. that the claim should haye been brought

' against the owner. Both parties to the

Mrs. O. S. Mersereau.Home Mission Grants.

For the home mission committee Rev. 
W. M. Townsend recommended that 
the following grants be made for the 
year 1825s

Falrrille, $400; Hampton, $500; Kin
cardine, $500; Richmond, $300; St. 
George, $600; East St. John, $400 for 
regular and $120 for manse; St. Mat
thews, 
ville,
$600; Plaster Rock, $300; Minto, $200. 
That W. H. Forsyth be appointed to 
the Shcdlac, Scotch Settlement, Mill 
Creek and Buctouche field and that- an 
ordained missionary be sent to Glass- 
ville and a grant at the rate of $600 
per year be made to this field. The 
report was adopted.

Membership Gain.
Rev. J. S. Sutherland presented the 

statistical report, showing that last 
year there was in the Presbytery 130 
preaching stations with 17,053 persons 
under pastoral care, an increase over 
1923 of 457 persons. The number of 
communicants at the end of the year 
was 6;894, an increase of 172 over the 
previous year. For stipends there was 
raised during the year the sum of $58,- 

)$, an Increase of $1,330 ; the amount 
aised for congregational purposes was 

$122,915, a decrease of $1,471 and the

$400
$40b;

; Grand Falls, $400; Sack- 
; Kirkland, $400; Norton,

SEVERAL OFFERS INÎ action gave evidence this morning and 
the hearing was postponed for one 
one week for further evidence. R, A. 
Davidson' appeared for the plaintiff, 
and Kelley & Rdeg for the defend
ant. Court adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, when another case will be 
commenced.

Bids Received For Confiscated 
Motor Launch Roseinere, at 

Customs House.
X

Tenders for the confiscated motor 
launch Rosemere closed today at noon 
at the Customs House. This boat was 
seized last April while believed to be 
engaged in illegal liquor operations. C. 
B. Lockhart, collector of customs, said 
today that he had received several 
tenders thus far, all from local people, 
and he intended to forward the tenders 
to Ottawa. He said that the decision 
on the tenders would probably be sent 
to him In a few days.

Shipping
PORT OF ST, JOHN.

Arrived.
Tuesday, March 3.

Stmr. Marloch, 6473, Notley, from 
Glasgow.

Stmr. Hada from Rotterdam.
Coastwise—Stmrs. Grand Mahan, 179, 

McMurtery, from North Head; Keith 
Cann, 177, Peters, from Westport.

Cleared.
„ Tuesday. March 3.

Stmr. Lord Downshire, 3037, Camp
bell, for Dublin and Belfast.

Coastwise—Stmr. Empress, 61Î, Mac
Donald, for Digby.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
-- and Deaths, 50 cents.

SEW DURING LENT.
St. Vincent’s Alumnae met last 

evening In their rooms in St. John the 
Baptist School and sewed for the In
fants’ Home. The work was distri
buted, so that those who wished might 
take work home. This will be the spe
cial feature of the Lenten activities of 
the Alumnae.
O’Neill, president, was in the chair for 
the routine business. There was a 
good attendance.

BIRTHS:
Sailed.

Monday, March J.
Stmr. Manchester Shipper, 2542, 

Groth, for Philadelphia.
Stmr. Certo, 1339, Thuestad, for Hav

ana,

ANTHONY—To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. 
Anthony, on March 2; 1925, at the 
Evangeline Maternity Home, a daugh
ter.

CONNELL—On March 1. at the St, 
John Infirmary, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
R. Connell, a daughter.

Miss Catherine F.
MARINE NOTES.

The steamer Hada arrived this morn
ing and dpeked at No. 4, Sand Point, 

—------------- - ... . irom Rotterdam.
COMMISSIONERS MET. The Brant County reported at mid-

The monthly meeting of the Board Cape Race. “ SheWwfil arrive*here^îout 
of Commissioners • of the Boys’ Indus- Saturday.
trial Home was held yesterday after-1 Tl'e Manchester Shipper sailed last noon in the office qf M^yor Potts, His f^m^^an'c'fesfe'r*'
Worship in the chair. The report of The Certo sailed last night for Hav- 
the superintendent was read and mat- ana with potatoes and general cargo. j , The Lord Downshire cleared thisters of routine business transacted. j m0rning for Dublin and Belfast with

I general cargo.
I The Canadian Runner Is expected here 
next week from the West 'Indies with

3-4

DEATHS
I

PERKINS — At Fairvilie Plateau.
March 2. 1925, Mrs. Charles T. Perkins, 
leaving, besides her husband, one sister 
and one brother, three sons and three 
daughters and 29 grandchildren.

The funeral will be private from the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Silas 

Cheeseman. 81 Prospect street, Fairvilie, 
at 2.30 o'clock. Wednesday afternoon.
Interment In Cedar Hill.

BAIN—In this city, on March 3, 1926,
Johanna, widow of James Bain, leaving 
one daughter

Funeral from her late residence. 16 
Sewell street, Thursday morning at 
7.30 to the Cathedral for high mass of 
requiem at 8 o’clock. Friends Invited.

CAMPBELL—Suddenly, In this city, 
on March 3. 1925, John J.t Campbell, 
leaving two daughters, one stepson, one 
Bister to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 256 
Waterloo street, on Thursday morning yesterday- 
at 9 o'clock to the Cathedra! for high Vestredav 
mass of requiem. Friends invited. y /

ORR—In this city, on March 2, 1925. "
Anne Lynn Orr. daughter of Mr. and -sssss 
Mrs. Richard Orr, Jardineville, Kent 
Co. N. B.

Funeral service at the residence of 
Mrs. H H. Pickett. 43 Mount Pleasant, 
this (Tuesday) evening at 7.30. Burial 
at Rexton on Thursday.

PYNE—At Malden, Mass., on March 
2, 1925. William H. Pyne. formerly of 
St. John, leaving his wife, four sons, 
four daughters, his mother and three 
sisters to mourn.

Funeral in Maldes, Mass.
DAT-FY—In this city, on March 2,

1925, Margaret, daughter of the late 
Patrick and Mary Daley, leaving one 
Bister and three nephews to mourn.

Fur era’ from
taking rooms Wednesday morning at 
9.45 to the Cathedral for high mass of 
requiem. Friends invited_______________

GYRO LUNCHEON.
A. L. Foster gave an interesting talk 

on brushes at the Gyro Club luncheon 
today at the Dunlop Hotel. Arthur Saturday for London and Antwerp with 
Walker was chairman. There was a ge^1real Romish Po?n? t's due here on 
good attendance.

raw sugar.
The Canadian Rancher will sail about

and two sons to mourn.

ly from London.
Galileo will leave New York on

Thursda 
The

RESUMES SERVICE. Thursday for this port to load a con-
t» a n* „„ signment of refined sugar.The C. P. R. Bay steamer Empress pi1e Cronshagen will sail this after

left this morning on her regular run to noon for Havana with potatoes and gen- 
Digby. The temporary T-'" the Manchester Producer Is expected

on Thursday from Manchester.

Fltznatrlck’s under-
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$25 For a Loaf of Bread
U VERY woman in the province of New Brunswick 
^ will have an opportunity to live up to. her enviable 
cookingjeputation by competing in The Telegraph- 

Journal and Evening Times-Star
RAISIN BREAD CONTEST

Watch tomorrow’s papers for large announcement

EVERY WOMAN DREAMS OF A 
PERFECT HOME
vv;'ini-- >A,W

A home that will reflect 
her own individuality and 
provide a background of 
beauty for her family. Make 
your furnishing money go 
further by coming to Am- 
land Bros, and select what 
you want and take your 
time in paying for it. Our 
terms are the easiest. Open 
your account today.

Ths beautiful Willow, 
Rocker or Chair, spring 
seat, nicely upholstered, etc. 
while they last at $ I 7.00-r- 
$2.00 down and $5.00 per 
month.

A
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m

Amland Bros. Ltd.. 19 Wa er’co St.
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